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SOCIETY'S' VERY WARM WEEK

Ifot tha Pure , but Iho Weather ,

Been Hot.

NOT A SINGLE LARGE SOCIAL FUNCTION

11 ml } ' < > f Small Onrw , Itoncvor , nn-
I mi.stiul Amount of ( 'iiiiilnc unit

UohiK anil .*! > rrnl Knrly
Pull VidIInRK.-

TIio

.

weather last week furnished satis-
factory

¬

excuse (or the dearth of society hap-
pening

¬

* It cxciiue were needed. It was ot
that deadly and unseasonable vtulety which
Nchraskans have come to expect In sarly
September, but wlilch they cannot bo said to
enjoy when It cornea , hast week's weather
AVUS not good even for corn. Its effect on
humans IK moro profitably Imagined than
described-

.1'rpparatfons

.

for the ball which IB to wind-
up the Ak-Sar-Ilcn festivities arc going on-

apace. . The women who nre to officiate In
Various honorary capacities about the mon ¬

arch's throne hate been selected and most
of them have accepted the dlgnltbestowcd.f-
Tho

.

complete list will soon bo ready for
] ) ibllcatloii| , and will be seen to be unusually
brilliant In Its composition , It is predicted
that the ball this > ear will surpass nil pro-
vlous

-
, efforts In splendor.-

In

.

Sioux City they aio getting ready for
tholr Cnrnlvul of Mondamln , which follows
nhorlly after the Ak-Sar-Ilcn festival. They
liavo u qiic.cn , who Is no Icsi a personage
than Cero ] , the floddcss of Agriculture her-
BClf

-
, and ono of the ladles of her court will

1)0 nrt Omaha gli I. Who Bhe Is Is a state secret
as propound as possible , although there arc
EQUIP who , It they were so minded , could
tluotv light upon her Identity. The queen
has Issued the follow ing proclamation :

Ccr <- , Queen of the Orcat Noithwest ,

fiom her ioy.il pil.ieo In Sioux City , sends
KrcotlngH to nil her loyal mililccts , und
proclaims tint on Thursday , October 7 ,

3897 , she will enter with her eouit through
the lloml Kiucs and take formal possession
of the city. The IIUCL-II request1) thnt the
ladles of her realm shall accompany her
In the ptocosslon In their private car-
riages

¬

, which shall bo gayly dcroiated with
[flowers. The quccn'u court .shall consist
of twenty beautiful women chosen from
neighboring towns , ulnll ride In thu-
queen's golden cont-h. Lei every loyal
woman obey this cull from her majesty and
Join thu grand llorjl p occasion.

The Hargravo hiccough li like the Hans-
Tnirg

-

chin or the Drew nose or the ruddy
hair of the house of Hlphborg , In that It-

cwpa out from geneiatlon to generation , and
1 > handed down , a legacy ot dubious value
from father to son , It Is sul generis amons-
hiccoughs , and draws attention as unerring ¬

ly to the who Is temporarily afflict-
ed

¬

as the facial nnd hlisuto features above
enumerated Indicate their respective pos-
sessors

¬

The many friends ot the Hargravcs-
nnd many otheis who are not filends nor
oven acquaintances are awaio of thU re ¬

markable slngultous afulcJtlon. Not seldom
Its report Is heard Inoppoi timely , as dmlm-
n solemn church sen Ice , In the holy calm
which precedes the benediction. It Is always
delivered without premonitory symptoms ,

end Is not to bo restrained by mental prep-
aration

¬

, physical antidote or spiritual aid-
.In

.
splto of this sort of thing , young Ulck-

Hargrove Is In love , os certain of his fa-

miliars
¬

know. "Though the tough cough
end hiccough plough him through , " his heart
lias not been permanently displaced ; and In-
nn evil hour ho laid bare the secret of his
devotion to his younger brother Ed. His
confession was made with baitings end stam-
merings

¬

, of which ho was ashamed , and with
occasional hiccoughs , which passed unno-
ticed between the brothers. Dick unveiled
Oils soul to young Ed. Ho expatiated upon
the expanding quality of Love , and told how
this was In his own case. Ho felt constantly
drawn toward his Gertrude. Ho should be
drawn toward her that very evening. "And
T>y the way , " he said , as o happy though !
struck him , "I have an Invitation for you ,

Dill Madison's cousin. Miss Madison , Is vis
iting Bill's folks. She is a Vassar girl a-

stunner. . 13111 wants yon to meet her. "
Dick thought this was true , the jouthful

Hill having Indeed said something of the
Kind. Ed. however , put his own construction
on this unusual courtesy from his elder
brother. It should bo Slid for the better
understamlliiR of the reader that Geitrudc
lives on Capitol hill , the Hargraves occupy
an ancestral seat on Sherman avenue and
the Hamlltons have for generations lent tone
to the eminently aristocratic region aboul
Hanscom park. These geographical detailswore quite clear In the mind of Ed , whe
thought ho know why he was sent so fai
from homo on that particular evening. He
said "All right , old sport ," and went down
town , chuckling to himself.-

n
.

? thwny provldcnco being kind , he
spied Dill Hamilton Imbibing soft drinks
through a straw. Ho entered the resort andacquiring a similar beverage for himself !

learned that Illll's cousin had changed her
mind and was not coming. Then ho was
1ur ° a io1! hatl been Put " !' ° n 1'lm' and he
detailed the circumstances to Bill , Thatworthy smote his knee-

."I'vo
.

got It , " ho cried , gleefully. "I know
the people next door to her house by
George. Yes ! Used to bo at Orchard Lake
with Gus Gus Blake , you know. Oh this
Is rlchl"

Gus Dlako entertained two young men thatnight , and three young men hid themselves
In the shrubbery that divided the lawns.
Prom whuro they lay they could hear the
elghs of the fair Gertrude as she swung
in the hammock and waited.-

A
.

duck-suited form appeared , coming from
the gate. Ed nudged his friends to right and
left. The trap was set and the victim was
at hand.

What Immediately followed need not be
circumstantially described It all led up to-
Dick's proposal. The conspirators saw him
tnko Gertrude's hands In his ; they heard his
passionate words : they observed how her
head presently reclined upon his shoulder.
Their cup ot Joy was almost full.

Suddenly , without warning , there arose on
the still air of night n sharp , erfploslvo sound ,

the "whoop" of thu Ill-starred Hargravo hie.-
cough.

.
. The hammock shuddered. Gertrude

started up like a frightened fawn. But worse
was to follow. Scarcely had the lust echo
of Dick's unlucky outburst died away when
on answering hiccough of llko toner and et-
led came from the Blake hedge. High
Gtruug human sensibility could not abide
the shock. Gertrude fled abruptly to the
lioiiso , Dick made a flying leap Into the
liedgo , followinj ; the ominous sound , and an
Instant later four Hying llguros passed down
Capitol avenue In thu direction of thu High
school.

The rest Is another story of a stern chase ,

ot wounds and of contusions on tu! ono hand
and ot explanations and forgiveness on the
other And it Is said that the formal an-
nouncement ot an Important engagement may-
be expected soon-

.I'll

.

I mi iii-ll u rkrt ,

Last Wednesday , at thu residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard L. Ilurkct106 North
Twenty-third street , occurred the marriage
of their daughter , Miss Julia A Hurkot , to-

Mr. . T. Orson Putnam. The ceremony 4ook

Royal makes the food pure ,
> 'lolrsomc and dellclou-

j.Absolute

.

! Pure

IIOMl MUM ) rOWDCR CO. , NEW YORK.

pUce t high noon and was witnessed by a
limited number of Intimate friends and rolal-

ives. . The parlors wcro handsomely dec-

orated
¬

with flowcis and palms and being
darkened the ceremony took place under the
sott glow ot the llgbtod chandelier ; . The
bridal party WAS preceded by the little
5-year-old niece of the bride , Lucllo Dottcr ,

attired In white and carrying satin cushion
on which rested the wedding ring. The
ceienlony was conducted by Hcv. II. L Dot ¬

tcr , sr , assisted by Hcv. 3. M. Ware , after
which all sat down to a wedding luncheon-

.Ilia
.

bride wax handsomely attired In pink
biocadcd silk and white mouisellno dc sole ,

and carried roses.
- Miss IturKot ! B ot most estimable char-
acter

¬

and a laigo circle ot friends wish her
much happiness. Mr Putnam Is the trusted
cashier of the Bomls Omaha Bag company
of tlil city.

Those present from ut of town were :

Itev Mr. and Mr 12 , I.. Dottcr, sr. , of Grand
Island , ; Mrs. A. M , 1'lnney of Burlington ,

la.j MM. 0 West of Chicago , and Mrs. C-

B Kcyos of Council Bluffs. Of this city
there were present1 Ilev. Mr and Mrs. S-

M. . Ware , Messrs. E L. Dottcr , Jr , and his
daughter. Luclle ; H K Burkct , H. B Whit ¬

ney. Dr. Langton , Dr. Spaldlng , M. WulpI ,
J H. Schnpldcr , William Anderson , 0. W-

.Lunbock
.

and A. C. Adams' Mesdames A. M-

Cowle , Frank dimmer and H. A. Gardner
and Misses Ire-no Dawson , Mabel Spaldtrig ,

Kate Morrison , Agnes Hurst and Susslo-
I'hclps. .

The wedding couple left for Salt Lake City.
They will bo absent In Utah and Colorado
for two or three weeks , and will be at home
to friends at 322 North Twenty-third street
after October 1

Their < : il l * tiVililtnu. .

A quiet family celebration occurred In-

Omnha last Thursday , September 0 , which ,

while perhaps It attracted little attention
outsldo the Immediate circle who enjoyed It ,

was jet of peculiar Interest to Omaha be-

cause
-

of the part which the participants had
homo In the city's history.-

Mr.
.

. nnd .Mis. William 1' . Snowden cclc-
bratud

-
on that day their golden wedding

aunlvcisary.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Snowden lay claim to being
the (Irst actual settlers In the city of Omaha.
They came to Omalm on the afternoon of
July 11. 1S51. Mr. and Mrs. Newell had
pieccdcd them on the morning : of the same
day , but the latter couple only remained
thrco weeks , thus leaving the honor to Mr.
and Mrs. Snowden of being the llrst people
reall' to Hvo on this side of the river , al-

though
¬

a number had crossed and staked out
claluiK , but resided at Kancsvllle or Council
llluft's The Council Bluffs &. Nebraska Ferry
company had laid out the city of Omaha
and built the first house , a rude log cabin ,

which Mr. and Mrs Snowden occupied ,

Keeping a boarding house or hotel for the
cmplojes of the fcny company nnd strang-
ers

¬

who might come to the new town. It
was christened the St. Nicholas , but was
usually called the Claim House They re-

mained
¬

hero for thrco months and then re-

moved
¬

Into a house of their own , the fouith
elected In the town , In which they lived for
two years During their residence In the
hotel , at Mr. Snowdon's invitation the first
religious services were hold , and when they
moved Into their own house they gave a
house warming and the llrst dance the city
had witnessed. The ferry company offered
a lot to the first woman who settled In the
town and this was given to Mrs Snowden-
Thu ( Irst grave was dug by Mr. Snowden for
an old Otoo bquaw who had been left to die
by her tribe. The first session of the terri-
torial

¬

legislature made Mr. Snowden auc-

tioneer
¬

for Douglas county. Ho has also
occupied the olllce of city marshal for six
years and ot deputy sheriff-

.Fortythreo
.

years and more have been
spent by Mr. and Mrs. Snowden In this city
of their adoption ,

''and they have watched
every phase of Its growth. A family of chil-

dren
¬

have como and gone out of the home
with the passing yeara , and Thursday came
back again to celebrate with their father
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Thomas ,

now living ut Valley with five children ; Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wampler of Jollet , 111. , with one
child ; Mrs. Martha Emerson of Cheyenne ,

and two children ; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. White
ot San Dlpgo , Cal. , and three children ; Mr.
George Snowdeu and Miss Tanle Snowden
residing with her parents. There is a fourth
generation in the two children of Mrs. M.
White of Illvcrslde , Cal. , whom distance
prevented fiom being present. Owing to
the feeble health of ''Mrs. Snowden their
desire to hi ing together a number of the
old settlers who had s haied with them the
tolls and pleasuics of those eaily days could
not bo gratified. Mrs Snowden will be 07
years of age In December and Mr. Snowden-
7J. .

The daughters of the family had prepared
for Mrs. Snowden a gown which was a fac-
simile ot her wedding gown , a white llneii ,

made with round waistcoat sleeves and a
full skirt. The house was decorated with
autumn's How or , the aster , a tit setting for
this picture of the autumn time of life ,

vvhllo yet In Us glory. U had been their
Intention to have their pastor , Hcv. Mr-
.Kuhns

.

, tie again the nuptial knot , but he
had unfortunately made arrangements foi-
i trip to Dakota and could not be prssen' .

During the afternoon and evening a number
ot old friends and residents called and le-
vlevved

-

the years so full of Incident and
story. |

CoiiilmWlnter.-
On

.
Wednesday evening at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Caleb Winter on North Nine-
teenth

¬

street a host of friends of the respec-
tive

¬

parties assembled to witness the mar-
ilago

-
of Miss Florence May Winter to Mr-

.Flnley
.

L. Combs. The parlors were hand-
somely

¬

decorated and Illuminated for ! he
occasion the marriage ceremony taking
place In front of a bay window , which !nd
been transformed into a veritable bower of
arcadian beauty with a profusion of palms
anil feins.

The bride , attired In a rich white sitln
costume cut en train , was escorted by her
father , and attended by two charmingly
dressed little (lower girls In the persona of-

KHa Winter and Edna Boybcn [lev John
McQuold officiated and Mebsn. , Baxter nnd-
Barnhart were at the piano.

The ceremony was followed bv a
supper , the following being present , Dr
and Mrs E. L Hoblnson ot Ccnt-il Oily ,

Neb. ; Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Alkon , Ilev. and
Mrs. J. W. Ilobliibon ; Messrs. and Mesdames
C. Winter. C M Hollls. K. C. Luens , H. C
Adams , W. D. Staley , G. S. Andrns , H. H-

.Moisc
.

, J. L Jacobson. B 0 Brahrook ; Mcs-
danies

-
D G. Harron , E. B. Steadnnn of-

Clurku Neb. ; M. I' Huston and C. L Shook ;
Mlhses Ella Winter , Edna Bojsen , H.utlo
Stevens , Mabel Young , Agnes Jlllej , lluudo-
A. . Donahue , Cathryu Cortolyou , Salena M
Burns , Edith Burns , Emma J. Hodges of
Lincoln , Ktta Brlnkman , Hattlo Lundren ,

Mabel Mason , M. C. Lancaster ; Messrs. B.-

B.

.

. Combs , Claude H , Combs , T. Coo Little ,

Ernest Winter , WE. . Card well F. II. Han-
son

¬

, C. D. Jackson , , O Carr, T. 11. Hus ¬

ton , G. L Fisher , C E. PIKe , E. O. Foren ,

riaudo Stockham , W , J. SXeel and A , G-

.Wolfonbarger
.

of Lincoln.
There was a very largo and tasteful din-

play of wedding presents and the happy
couple have been Hooded with congratula-
tions

¬

on all sides. The bride is well known
hero as an enthusiastic devotee to the science
of physical culture , while the groom Is mak-
ing

¬

his mark as ono of the substantial bus-
iness men of Omaha , being manager of tin'
Omaha Diamond and Watth company He
has also distinguished himself as a very hard
worker for the Foresters and was honored
this year by being elected high secretary for
the state of Nebraska , Mr and Mrs. Combs
have tuken a wedding trip to Denver and
other Colorado points-

.Suritrlxril

.

.Minn .YhliimiMCii ,

Ono of the pleasant oventii of the week
was a surprise party given Mlsi ElUiboth-
Ashmusen at her home , 2517 Caldwell street ,

Monday evening The rooma were well deco-
rated

¬

with wreaths and (lowers. Tno dining
room was used for dancing , Cards and par¬

lor games were played.
Those prose.nl were ; Misses Violet E.

Gallea , ICIiza<) Ui Ashinucen , Lulu Conn , An-
nie

¬

LenenbcrK , Maud Baxter , Ewiria Ash-
musen.

-
. Abbla Suttles , Grace Gladwyn , Chris-

tina
¬

Peterson , lAnnlo Tender , Sualo Hitch-
cock

¬

, Cora Powell , Maggie Frederick , Annlo-
Elkjer , iMamo Hodder and Julia Brcssman ,

.Messrs. Harold WelU , William Hints ,
Charlie Brltton. J. Kirk , Henry Chrlstover.lo Harter. Fred Brown , Rudolph Moore ,
Charllo GateJ. Ed Wardlo , Henry Athmuscn ,
Mary Camp , Balph Camp , Jack McMabon ,
Jack Lynch , Hob Leneiiberg , Herman Wach-
ter.

-
. Arthur Wachter , George Gotf , Claude

Lowls , Ctrl * Johnson , Will Jicobi , Carl

Jacotnon M. Elkjcr , Qua Ilrresman , Carl KU-
legarrd iml Al Tabo-

rKHortnlntnrtitN ot HIP UVoU.-
Mies

.

Oriy entertained In honor of Mist
Luke and Miss Foster on Saturday.

Miss Foster gave a musical on Saturday
evening In htnor of Miss Luke of Denver ,

The pupils of Miss r. M. Goldsmith gave
a piano recital at Odd Tcllows' temple
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Gilbert gave an Informal tea Friday
afternoon In honor of Mls Maltland ot
Denver and Miss Kcllar of Fort Votes ,

Messrs and Mesdames Yost , Lyman , Mora-
man am) Charles Barton composed a trolley
party which went to Council Bluffs Thurs-
day

¬

evening ,

'Mr. and Mrs. Hando of Council Bluffs en-

tertained
¬

M'fis' Luke and Miss Foster on
Tuesday by way of a large dancing party
given at the assembly rooms.

Miss Sadie Hi an in entertained last evening
for her guest , Miss Mllward , In the form of-

a poich party at the llaum residence on
Half Howard street A representative mim-
her of the younger society people were pres-
ent

¬

and spent the evening pleasantly , In-

terspersed
¬

with music and song and light
refreshments.-

A
.

pleasant surprise party was given at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs , W. J Scott ,

2S11 Dodge street , lost Monday evening , and
a very enjoyable time was had. The even-
ing

¬

was spent In games and vocal music ,

after which light refreshments were served.
Those present were : Misses Daisy Patter-
son

¬

, Addle Palmer , Jonnlo McMlllen nnd
Frances and Ora Doty ; Messrs. Will and
Herbert Foster Charles Clark and Douglas
Bryant.-

'Misses
.

' Ethel Slovers and Clara Stern gave
a hayrack party last Thursday evening ,

September D. A delightful ride to Florence
and return was enjoyed. Those participating
were Mesdames Cole and Everett , Misses
Slevcrs , Stoln , Clements , ritrgerald , Hoi-
brook , Edholm , Cole , Everett , Wilson , ,

Stevens and Green ; Messrs. Callahaii , Irving ,

Smith , Munncckc , Everett , Holman , John ¬

son. Fitch , Evans , Steclo , Williams , Car-
inlchacl

-
and Hanscn.-

'Miss
.

Myrtle Stuart was pleasantly sur-
prised

¬

at her home , 2523 Shermin avenue ,

last Friday evening. The evening was spent
with music and dancing. Heticshmcnts were
served. Those Invited were : Misses Leola
Martin , Mary Hamm , Flossie Homalnc , Jcalo-
Bramou , Ethel Close , Ellen Arnold , Grace
Smith , Janet Mllller , Josephine Miller ,

Georgie Tcnny , Elva Ilockfellovv , Tesslo-
Gllllgan , Lltha Turpew , Messrs. Story , Wal-
dron

-
, Patton , Smith , Simons , McMlchcl ,

Branion , Martin , Stuart , Cedls.-

Mrs.
.

. John Grant gave a delightful chil-
dren's

¬

party Wednesday afternoon In com-
memoration

¬

of the sixth blithday of her
daughter Marguerite. The guests were
Helen Seay , Claire Vlerllng , Leone Dcllone ,

Alice Dellone. Effle Johnson , Whalen ,

Esther Df-valon , Mattlc Bliss , Cnrmellta
Chase , Luella Vlerllng , Anna Brown , Mabe-
lBurmester , Abble Aichlbald , Elizabeth
Grant , Louise Grant , Edna Grant , Louis
Frazco , Willie Yntes , Eddie Whalen , Ed-
waid

-

Cockerel ! , Paul Archibald , Douglas
French and Tom Yatcs.-

A
.

pleasant wheel party was given Thurs-
day

¬

evening by Misses Edna lloblson and
Ethel Tukey in honor of Miss Jewel Wood.
Fort Omaha was the point ot destination ,

nnd on the return the young people
were entertained at supper by Miss Tukey
The guests were Misses U'ood , Cotton , Lo-
max , Taylor, Jackson , Macomber , McCunc ,

Sa.dio Alexander , Louise Tukey , Weller , Cole
nnd Myrtle Itoblson , and Messrs. Hoagland ,

Haskell , Purvis , Cotton , Shears , Leonard ,

Morrison , Collett , Hamilton , Clarkson , Mont-
gomery

¬

, Knight and Harry Tukey.
The evening of September 1 being the

fifth anniversary of the manlage of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Price , a number ot their friends ,
gave them a very pleasant surprise , and as-
a token of their esteem presented them w Ith-
a handsome mahogany rosker. After a
pleasant evening lunch was served with
many toasts to the bride and groom. The
Invited guests were : Messis. and Mesdames
Anderson , Dukes , Baker , Hascall , Straughs-
baugh

-
, Jones , Davis , Simpson , Carter , Price ,

Lake , West , Remington , Ellett , Price ,

Hloper , Langren ; Mrs. Ion Haller , Mrs
Kane , Mrs. Knight , Mr. Ulmer. Miss FIsk.-

In
.

honor of her niece , Miss Naden ot
Virginia , who Is at present her guest , Mrs
Hoth gave a pretty Informal tea last
Wednesday afternoon. The rooms were ar-
tistically

¬

decorated with autumn foliage ,

and an orchestra furnished music. A supper
followed the reception , a. number of man
silting down with Mrs. Heth and her assist ¬

ants. Those who took part in the various
duties of the reception weie Misses Lindscy ,
Allen , Bessie Yates , Florence Yates , Kelly ,

Woolworth , Colpotzer , Taylor , Milward ,

Nelllo Wakeley , Emily Wakeley , Smith ,

Nellie Baum , Sarah Baum , Bennett , Cady
and Cm Us.-

A
.

genuine surprise was given to Dr. S. H-

.Patten
.

at his residence , 1S01 Locust street ,

Wednesday night by a large party composed
chiefly of members of Social Lodge Degree
of Honor and members of the various
Workmen lodges in the city. The affair was
designed to celebrate the arrival of Dr. Pat¬

ten at the half century mile post of life.
During the evening the doctor was presented
with an elegant mahogany rocker. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served and a meat delightful
time enjoyed. Those present were : Messrs.
and Mesdames T. S. Kelley , Sherwood , Pl-

ley
-

, LohncB , Ylnsllng. Stringfellow , Wagoner ,
Johnson , Rico , Knnpp , Turner ; Mesdames
Burden. Half , Butler , Glider. Fallonshee ;

Misses Kelly. Loulso Bureton Gcoigla Burc-
ton , Knapp ; Messrs. Bureton , Taylor , Knapp.

Master Gay Hardy of 281 C Poppleton-
avnuuo celebrated the 16th anniversary of
his birthday last Thursday evening by giving
a party to a number of his young friendt
There waa ajjlcycle run of a couple of hours.
after which there was music , dancing and
refreshments. The following were presort ,
Misses Ethel Wllcox , Jean Campbell , Alice
Pritchard. Marie Carter , Pearle Ley , Nelllo
Painter , Hcrmino Blessing , Gertrude White ,
Florence Hardy , Loialno Comstock , Nellie
Hardy Jennie Blanchard , Loulso Emerson ,
Grace Olney , Cathryn Gonden , Cora Hardy
and Edna Hardy , and Messrs Royal Coin-
block , Walter Roberts , Earu st Grover ,

Samuel Emerson , Earlo Raymond , Glen
Riymond , Gaylord Martin , Jay Fuller , Ray
Dninont. Trembly Deuman , Earlo Painter ,

Elmer Fiank , Fred Johnson and Gay Hiudy.-
Mrs.

.

. William H. Wigman celebrated her
birthday last Tuesday afternoon by enter-
tali'

-
Inf , the women belonging to three clubs

of which sno Is a member. She was assisted
by Mis. Fred II Krug , jr. . Mrs. Philip
Wlndliulm and thu Misses Linda and Emily
Wigman The parlors wore beautifully
decorated with loses and carnations Largo
Jap ines" parasols hung from the celling
with lanterns attached to them The after-
noon

¬

wau spent very pleasantly In playing
high live. The oddity ot the score cards lit
worth describing , They were little Cblna-
niuti

-
made out of peanuts and dressed In

Japanese napkins The hats were made of
pasteboard nnd were used for the scoie-
ciinlu Out of the number of ladles piesciit-
theie V.ITO fourteen who cut for the prizes
Mrs. Philip Wlndholm was awarded tha
first prize ; the second was won by Mrs. J.-

A.

.
. McCulloch and the consolation fell

to Miss Lctta Ray Lewis of Minneapolis
After the prizes were awarded light refresh-
ments

¬

were seived. 'Ihose present wcio-
Mrs. . Philip Wlndheim , Mis , Fred H. Krug ,

Jr , Misses Linda and Emily Wigman , Mrs.-

J
.

K. Wigman , Mrs G. Kuenne , Miss Horn-
berger , Miss Letta Ray Lewis of Minne-
apolis

¬

, MUs Hi own ot Superior , Miss Krnc-

.hauff
. -

, Mesdames W. C. Hoyden , Will Job ¬

ber. H , W. Fltt , George Mlttauer , J. Burster ,

George B , Dako , Robeit Rosenzwolg , Con-

rad
¬

, J. A. McCulloch , B. Hoag , E , Hoag ,

Robert Young , Lambert. Plowman and Robert
Lucke ,

It Mil

Mr. George II , Pi-gram , chief engineer ot
the Union Pacific , was irarrlcd last Wednos.
day to Miss Crawford of St. Louis at the
country seat ot the bride's father at Barrle ,

Ont..Mr
Charles W Young and Miss Cora A-

.Graley
.

were united In marriage Wednesday
morning el St. Patilck's church. After the
ceremony the party repaired to the homo
of the brldo at 705 Hickory street , where
an elaborate breakfast was served , Miss
Joslo Illucuey acted as bridesmaid and Mr.
Dan .Murphy as best man. Only near rela-
tives

¬

of the couple were present.
The marriage ot Miss Vesta D. Hungate

and Mr. Robert Lowe Why to , which wa
celebrated Monday evening at the residence
of the bride's parents , 19.10 Wlrt street , was
a very quiet and slmplo home affair.
Promptly at S o'clock the bridal paity , ccn-
slstlng

-
of the bride and groom , MUs Perlo-

Oculltrca as bridesmaid and Herbert Zus-
as best man , entered the prettily decorated
parlors aud tUo happy couple , surrounded

by the ImmodU . relatives , were united In
marriage by Ilc'v'' tuny L. Kotman , pastor
of the First iBapilst church ot tlila city.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs WUy'to will he at homo ftrr

October 1 tl 261V North Nineteenth street.
Quito a surpr'fto'Jwas created In Boclcty

circles by the tvmuunccnicnt of the mar-
rlago

-
of MUs arilco"0akley of Lincoln and

Mr Joseph Walsij of 1'ort Huron , Mich , (it
Lincoln .evening , especially as-
n number of Oujaba friends ot the bride ,

who Is well known thb city had received
Imitations to thTj wcjldlng for next Wednes-
day

¬

, the 15th. Mt. 2nd Mrs. Walsh stopped
Omaha n day of] tWjrway east.-

In
.

the parlors of'two 1'axton hotel Wednes-
day

-
evening , September S , 1897 , were Joined

together In marrlv * , Mr. Ira Wolto of Elgin ,

Neb , and Miss $ tyrtle H H ° f Petersburg ,

Neb. Mr Wolfe. Isof the firm of Wolfe
llrothers of Ncllgh and Is In charge of their
branch store at ElgVi. illss Hall was born
and reared In Hoonc county , Nebraska , and
Is a charming and attractive young woman.
The young couple liavc settled down to
housekeeping at Elgin , where the best
wishes of their numerous friends follow
them.-

Mr.
.

. Alfred C. Kennedy and Miss Jesslo
Cameron Godso were married last Wednesday
afternoon at the residence of the bride's-
parents. . The wedding was ot the quiet homo
kind , no guests being present beyoml mem-
bers

¬

ot the family most nearly Interested.
The bride was charming In white muslin nnd-
Hce over white satin , and the bridesmaid ,

Miss Nelllo Hell , was also daintily attired
In whlto muslin. Mr. Will Godso acted as-

bct man and Margaret Kennedy and Marlon-
Whltemorc were (lower girls. The ceremony
was performed by Ilev. S. 11. McCormlck.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kennedy left In the evening for
nn extruded trip to New York and New
England.

The inairlagc of Mr , Grove A. Porter nnd-
JIlss Mary M. Slmonton , which was ccle-
biated

-
last Tuesday evening at the residence

of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. 1-
2.Slmonton

.

, 25C1 Ames avenue , was a very
pretty homo aftalr. The service was read
by Hev. Lalloy S. Hand uiidci a canopy of-

smllax nnd roses , the bridal party consist-
ing

¬

of the bridegroom and bride. Miss Anna
Nelson , as btldcsmaid , and Mr. E. A. llundy ,

as best man entered the pallor to the strains
of the Louenqrlii wedding inarch , played by-
Prof. . Hoe , ami the happy couple , In the pres-
ence

¬

of about eighty guests , were united.
The sweet strains ot "Annie Laurlo" were
softly played during the ceremony. The
bride was attired In white henrletta with
pearl ti ( minings and carried bridal roses
The bridesmaid was gowned In white or-
gnndle

-
over palo blue and cairled pink loses.-

An
.

elegant suppei was served. Among tin
guests fiom away were Mrs. S A. Metcalf
and her daughter Grace ot Kansas City , Mrs-

.Ja.nes
.

Vaughn nnd her daughter of Calhoun ,

Mrs. Henry Ketchmark ot Ulalr and Miss
Lotta Gyp ot Culhoim-

.MiiMmt'itlN

.

of hm'li'l }' Folk.-
Mr.

.

. P. F Ilooso will leave for Denver this
eek.-

Mrs.
.

. L V. Moise has returned from a west-
ern

¬

trip.-

Dr
.

and Mrs. Allison are spending a week
In St. Paul.-

Mr.

.

. Thomaa Kllpatrlck la vUltlng In Glens
Falls , N. Y-

.Mis
.

Thomas J. Rogers has returned from
Hot Springs

The Misses Stone spent last week at Wls-
ner

-

visiting friends.
General and Mis , Dandy are at home after

a visit to Macklnac. '
Mrs , Alfred MIllanlwlll, return today from

EstabrooK park , , polo
Mrs. T. D. D vls iisa returned from nn

extended easteniitrip ,

Miss Ida L Axford of Lakelawn Is visiting
her cousin In Chicago.

Mrs J. H. Millardiand Miss Mlllard aio
visiting In New York.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward A. Cuflahy and children have
relumed from

Sir. and Mrs. N. ' ft. Tunuicllff have re-
turned

¬

from Oswego , 'N. Y-

.Mrs.
.

. John A. McSliane and children have
returned from Q oiiojnoivoc.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Freeman P. KIrkendall re-
turned

¬

yesterday , fron Boston.-
Rev.

.

. and Mrs. S- Wright Butler returned
last week from nn eastern trip. <r-

Mr. . H. M. Waring and his family have re-
tuincd

-
from their western trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter T. Page and Miss Nannie re-
turned

¬

Thursday from Virginia.-
Mr.

.

. Paul Chnrlton spent a few days last
week at the Nashville exposition

The Misses Gicgg have returned after a
summer spent at Gieenvllle , Ind.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lyman Richardson and Mrs.
Morris are visiting In Virginia.-

Mr
.

, Mrs and Miss Weller will start this
week on an extended eastern trip.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. B Wood and children are
at home from the Atlantic coast.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H. Harder returned last week
from a protracted visit in the east.

Mrs Asa Shlverick and Joseph Barton are
enjoying a vacation in Sheridan , Wyo ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Babeock have returned
from a vacation trip to the seashore.-

M.

.

. and Mrs. Ira B. Mapes started last
week for a three weeks' trip east.

Miss Lydlp Moore- will return next week
to St. Mary's school at Knoxvllle , 111-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John A. McMillan are In
search ! of health at Hot Springs , N. M-

.Mrs.
.

. A. V. Todd and her son have just re-

turned
¬

from a month's visit In the cast.-
Mr.

.

. R. C. Hayes and his family have re-
turned

¬

from their trip to the Black Hills.-
Mrs.

.

. J , W. Vail has returned from her
western trip to Denver , Salt Lake and Manl-
tou.Mr.

. and Mrs. Will Clark have removed to
the Madison , where they will spend the win ¬

ter.
Mrs. C. F. WIlKlns Is expected homo this

week after ia summer 3peat in New Hami >-
ehlre.

Miss Elizabeth P. Allan Is at home after
a month's vacation spent In various eastern
cities.-

Dr.

.

. Richard Etubblns has returned from
Boston , where ho renewed old associations ut-

Harvard. .

Miss Ballo Goldsmith will soon leave for
Ann Arbor , where she will outer Michigan
university.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Jordan have removed to
their new residence at 1115 South Thirty-
third street.-

Mr.
.

. Frank H. Woodland has returned fiom
the Black Hills , where ho has been the last
four months.

Mrs E. iD. Branch has returned , after a
two w cells' outing spent at the different re-

sorts
¬

of Colorado.
Miss Helen Lloyd left last week for Chi-

cago
¬

, whuro she has accepted a position In
the High school , ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. O Gtrlckler are irttab-
llshed

-
In their new ri'sldcnco at 302 South

Thlity-flfth street , , , ,

Miss Luke , who , lafl been Miss Foster's
guest for the paat.f ur weeks , leaves for
Denver Wednesday ;

Mis , William R? rfiUhrle and Miss Mar-
gaict

-
have retumeVf fl'om u pleasant summer

on the Pacific coAst.11-
Mrs. . J Stevvart"W ito and daughter rc-

tuined
-

last week from their summer spent
on the St LawreilC rJver.

Misses Curtis , b'of'tpu nd Kennard leave
today for Auburwlajq , Mass. , where they
will re-enter LasjjjJ inlnary.

Miss Tallafeiro returned last week from an
extended trip abpaid. 'and will leave In a
few daya for Jacksonville. Fla.-

Mr
.

nnd Mis. Gotttlt'b Stortz returned Fri ¬

day from a southern itrtp , during which they
v'slted the Nashville axposition.-

Mr
.

and '.Mrs. Anita * Field and their daugh ¬

ter , Bessie , who have been summering at
Clifton , Mass , have returned homo.

Miss Harriet Alarsh of the High school
class of '37 has gene cast. After visiting In
New York City she will enter Elmlra col ¬

lege.Mr.
. and tMrs Robert Dempster and Miss

II ess In Allen , Mrs Dempster's sliter , have
returned from a three months' tiip In Eu ¬

rope.Mrss
Ethel Evana Is on her way liome

from a Euicpean trip , having landed In New
York last week ami will eoou arrive In-

Omaha. .

Miss Harriet Kstclla Brown , Twenty-sixth
and Charles streets , has gone to Chicago for
thn purpose of btudylng nniblo. he iwlll re-

main
¬

a year ,

A letter from Bishop Worlhlngton , dated
Hamburg , Augu > t 21 , ttatoi that ho has se-

cured
¬

return passage on the Cuuard liner
Campania and will sail for New York Oc-

tober
¬

S , reach lu homo about two weeks

later. Mrs. Worthlnuton's health la much
Improved , and their Abroad has been
of great benefit to them bolh.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Robert A. Reed nnd daugh-
ter

¬

, Hattlo , are ependlnc : a tow weeks at
Portland , Seattle and the 1'mel sound

'Mrs , W. It. Hcathcote returned last week
from a visit to her parents In Franklin , I'n ,

Mr and 'Mrs Urathcoto will soon remove
permanently to Franklin.-

A
.

party consisting of Judge and Mrs. Key-
ser , Mr , and Mrs. Ives , Mr , and Mrs. Sterling
nnd Mr nnd Mrs. Bldwell left Friday for
Hot Springs In Mr lllduell's prlvalo ear.

Mrs E. B. Cole nnd her children , Myrtle
and Edna , returned on Monday evening , after
spending n vacation ot thrco months at Rock
Springs , Wyo , Ogdcn and Salt Lake City
with Mr. Cole.-

Rev.
.

. Pair dean ot Trinity cathedral , re-

turned
¬

A tow days ago from an extended
visit to England and Ireland. He attended
thu Utmbcth conference at Westminster ab-
bey

¬

, later visiting Dublin and other points
of interest In Ireland. Jlrs. Fair did not
accompany him abroad , but visited friends
In Baltimore nnd Grand Rapids , Mich. , dur-
ing

¬

his absence ,

Otl-iif-T > 11 < im> n < N ,

Mrs. Remington ot New York Is visiting
Mrs. Hcnrv Cartan.

Miss Lavlnla Vadcn of Virginia Is the
guest of her aunt , Mrs. Heth.

Mrs Joy Morton ot Chicago Is the guest
of her parents , Judge and Mrs. Lake.-

Mr
.

, Edward M. Garnett of Luray , Va. , Is
the guest of his uncle , Mr. V. O. Strlckler.

Miss Josephine Deldcrlch ot Avocn , la. ,

Is the gucs-t of the Misses Urlau tills week.
Miss Smith of Cincinnati , who has been

visiting Miss Bennett , leturncd td her home
last week-

.ilis
.

, Stephen Sprague Day Is the guest
ot her pireiiis , Mr and Mrs , Mycr ,

3303 Bint street.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Pettard ot Alexis. 111. , nnd Mrs.-
P.

.

. II Metz ot Humphrey , Neb. , are visiting
their parents , Mr. and Mrs. James God.-

Mr.
.

. Dravton of Washington Is expected to
arrive In Omaha this week as the guest of
his sisters. Mis. Sarson und Mrs. Porter.

Miss Kate Notson , formerly well known
In Omaha , Is the guest ot vMIss Winifred-
Kean at the residence of Mr. and MM. W-

.J
.

Broatch-
Mlas Llnnetta Merrill of Sioux Falls , S.-

D.

.

. , who has been the guest of Mta. E. F-

.Heyden
.

the i ast six weeks , left for hoi
home on Sunday Inst.

Miss liattio Barne-tt of Lancaster , Win. ,

was thu guest of Mrs. Ed T. Hoyden last
week. Miss Darnell Is on her way to Denvei-
nnd the Pacific coast.

Mrs Kellar nnd her children , recently ot
Fort Yates , are temporarily In the city on
their way to San Antonio , to which station
Major Kellai bus been transferred.l-

llNSOS

.

IClllll & . .lollllMnil-
At Thomas Kllpatrlck & Co.'s millinery
opening Monday and Tuesday , September
13 nnd 14-

.MJTI3S

.
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Little Cecil Hawkins fell downstairs du'I-

IIK
--

the last week and lecelved a broken
shoulder blade.

Joseph McGuIre was called to Blair last
Wednesday morning on account of the severe-
Illness of his mother.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Giey retuined from Virginia
Satuiday and nilcd his place In the pulpit
last Sunday morning In the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church. There will be services held at
the church In the morning and evening today
at the usual hours

The public schools opened on Monday
morning. The number ot pupils Is gre.ner
than It was a year ago. There is an espe-
cially

¬

large attendance In the primary room.-
No

.

change was made in- the corps of teachers
nnd the routine of work will go on without
any interruptions.-

Mis.
.

. William McCormlck was attacked by
the dog belonging to Mr. Roberts. She was
entering the yard last Thursday morning
when the dog pounced upon her without auv
warning , nearly tearing her clothes Into
shreds. Her screams brought help before any
injury was done. The dog was afterward
shot.

Lust Wednesday evening the Fraternal
Union lodge of Benson met at the ball. Quito
a number were present to witness the
initiation of the degree team of South
Omaha. Refreshments were served after
business hours and a very pleasant tlmo was
had by all piescnt. The lodge Is starting
with bright prospects of success at this place.

Miss E. H. Terrill sails from Paris on the
La Bretagne Septembei 4 and Is expected
homo on the 16th Notice of her fall open-
Ing

-

will appear later.

The music of the ancient Greeks lias bec'i-

an object ot much speculation and the cause
of great diversity of opinion. The'e was a-

tlmo not so very long ago when anything
Greek was credited without evidence with
being the best of Its kind that ever was
perhaps that ever would be. It was quite
In fashion to hold up Greek music as the
proper model for modern composers auc
great lamentation prevailed because none of
the tunes which wo would have so dellghtel-
to hear had been preserved. The Inde-
pendent

¬

of September 2 contains a valuable
article on Greek music by Prof. J. P. Ma-

liaffy
-

of Dublin University. He says"Theie
Is no branch of the old Greek's artistic life
which bus exeicl ed modern critics moio
than their theory and practice of music , yet
to us none Is moro enigmatical In other
arts they thoroughly despised the omiteurs ,

and regarded good pointing , Bctilptuie ,

poetry , the exclusive work of a life. Yet
they assume that every boy has a voice and
Is capable of musical training. All recita-
tion

¬

of the Greek poets was musical. Their
very tragedies were a kind of opera. Their
faglc poets were musical composers. Gieek
lyric poetry was never produced without
music. " It may bo Interesting to know that
It was called lyric because It was apcom-
panlcd

-

on the lyre. Profe'sor Mahaffy con-

tinues
¬

: "When wo consult- their theorists
upon the effect that the line arts can pro-

duce
¬

upon human lite wo find they asset t

that music has a direct effect upon morals.
Plato holds In abhorrence , as g-ofsly Im-

moral
¬

, elaborale instrumental music and
would regard a symphony of Beethoven as
far moro deleterious than the love songs of-

Bellini or Verdi. "
The Greeks did not use <i staff ot lines

and spaces for their musical notation , bu'I-

vad over sixty signs for the singing notes
and qulto another set to- the Instrumental.
Students of Greek archeology think they
have no difficulty In reading Greek music
by these slgtib ; their only trouble is with
the rhythm , for Greek notation does not In-

dicate
¬

how long any note is to bo held , Very
little Greek music has been found , but such
as there la does not teem to have captivated
Prof , Mahaffy. Speaking of the hymn of-

Mcsoinedoa ho says"Setting It down ex-

actly
¬

as It sUmls , wo cannot hnrmonbo It
Into anything but an ugly tune. " Speaking
of an ode discovered at Delphi ho says "The
composition , so far as It was preserved , was
perfectly hideous according to all modern
lyimms of art In fact , so unmeaning was It-

to us as a composition that no honest man ,

versed In our system , would undertake to-

nupply with Hi" smallest degree of confi-

dence
¬

a single bar And this may bo Mid
of any other fragment of Greek music. II
follows laws tv strange to us that wo are
completely at a loss to understand It. Evo'y
other kind ot Greek art may be used by us-

as a model , but Oroek music Is an unintel-
ligible

¬

and disagreeable succession of sound "
It Is not Impossible that future discover-

ies
¬

may reveal a higher order of Greek
music or show defects in the present meth-
ods

¬

of reading It and It may provo to be
not so very bad after all However , one
thing may be nafoly stated : Theie are no
remains ot ancient musio In any country ,

no matter how high Its civilization In other
ways , that can compare with the simplest
example of our church music to say nothing
of our symphonies or operas. The worship
of the past In musical matters Is a. waste of
emotion and a voluntary blindness to the
greatness ot the present. I'rof Muhaffy-
wys : "The singing of the playa of Sopho-
cles

¬

to their original music would probably
make them simply ridiculous to our ears. "
But the singing ot a play ot Wagner, to
modern music , Is the triumph ot musical
art.

Mr. J. K. Butler baa returned from u vaca-
tion

¬

spent In St , Louie , Indianapolis and
Chicago , In Indianapolis be gave a couple

ot organ recitals with Mich success that
ho wax offered A position as organist In the
Plymouth Baptist church. Ho describe * the
organ as nn Immenio *&ITlr , planned by n
crank who disappeared .is eon as It vv s
finished , and containing drums , rymbnlls-

nd bells a aggregation for n vhurch-
service. . It mny have been Intended , though ,

to do duty for Salvation Army meetings.-
Me.

.

. Butler oxpccls to Rive n few organ ro-

cltnls
-

at Trinity Cathedral , whcic ho will
continue as organist ,

The imislcal season promises to bo one of
the most attractlvo wo have had for many
ynats. Among the great stars , Instrumental
nnd vocal , who have already mndo arrange-
ments

¬

to appear hero during the coming
season are : Rosenthnl , the little giant
pianist ; Ysnyo , Henri Mnrtcnu Mile , An-
toinette

¬

Trebolll , the young soprano ; Mr.
and Mr* . George llensclicl , who will give
a series ot ROIIR recitals In Iho large cllles-
of this country. Then Sllotl , the great pupil
of Liszt , considered ono of the best pianists
ot the present diy, vdll also bo hero In the
spring , as well ns Leo Stern , the young
'cellist who played successfully last year In
the New York Philharmonic.

The Malno Musical Festival will bo held
In Bangor early In October nnd nn audi-
torium

¬

Is being built for Us accommoda-
tion

¬

which will bo 176 feet long , eighty-live
feet wide , will have a stage largo enough to
seat 1,000 singers besides an orchestra ot
seventy musicians and sololsta and will scat
an audience of over 4000.

Victor Herbert has been conducting some
bind concerts at the Nashvlllo exposition
nnd has scored n great success The appre-
ciation

¬

of music by the visitors has caused
him to sot aside two evenings a week , In-

stead
¬

of ono , for classical music , At these
"classical concerts" he appears ns "cellist-
as well as conductor. The Nashvlllo Amer-
ican

¬

thus describes an Interesting event that
occurred a few evenings ago-

The ningnlllcent nudlence nnd numerous
oiicoren were not the only tributes iud! to
Victor Herbert last night. One i-ntliolv
unexpected but , nevcitheloss appreciated ,

was a splendid Chlneso 'ctMlo , presented by-
Yuii Phou Leo after the llrst part , and ac-
companied

¬

by the following letter nnd-
vciscs :

Mr. Victor Heibei t Dear Sir L-ist week
you weie presented with n 'cello of Hon ¬

ors. I beg you to nccept tills time n 'cello
from the "land of Mowers " It Is snnll , be-

.ciui'o
.

things don't develop ns full In Chlnii-
ni In the Occident. You will llnd the pitch
high nnd the timber necultur. Thnt muKcs

U nocord with Iho voices ot Chlne o
Unlike merry , the quality of this Instrument
Is very much Mrnlnrd ForolRnprn In Oh Inn
Irreverently dub It the "cut fiddle ," but
thnt Is ii libel on the cuts. In the Imtids of-
my cotintryinvn. It prtHlucrs not fantasies
nor ihnpoodles , hut nightmares ,

I Imve no doubt that under the magic1 of
your masterly touch , It will hfrentier pro-
duce

¬

nothing but celestial harmonic *. Truly
yours , VAN PHOU LUH.

The Rrc.1t vompoior Anton Dvorak will
return this season to Hie National Comerva-
twy

-

conducted by Mrs Thurber In Now
York The weld has produced few women
who can equal Mrs. Thurber for energy ,

perseverance , otlglimllty ot Ideas and bold-
ness

¬

In their application to great enter-
prises

¬

, Dvorak Is Iho second greatest com-

oosor
-

In the world today And America owes
much to the bravo little womnn who dared ,

out ot the ruins of nn opera company
stmmled by scoundrels , to build up n great
school of music and place at Us head .1 man
ot such genius ,

Nahau Franko luu junl returned from
Europe. He will conduct for Oscnr Hammer *

stein the production of "txi I'oupra" at the
Olympla.

The modern school of Italian operatic
music , of which Leoncavallo MnscnRtil , Pu-

celnl
-

and the author of "Andro Chciilcr"
are such brilliant exponents , la claiming
the attention of the musical world at the
preswit time , nnd In the dnmatlp world
It Is hardly necessaiy to mention Dusn. Sal-
vlnl

-
, Real and the new star , Kacconl , as

being ot the head In that Hold. It Is also
a fact tint In brass bind music the Italians
excel Every Italian city has Its baud under
municipal control or Authority ( Romdtlmes
two or three ) all under the most perfect
dlsclpllcio nnd training , and with the char-
acteristic

¬

lire and cnergv of their rare nil
striving lo equal or nv.nci the other In con-

ceits
¬

and festivals In the piny-Ing of the
llmdn Roissa , which the Messrs Carl nnd-
Thoodor Rosenfcld bring to America for a
tour , beginning Oetobci 15 In New York at
the Metropolitan opera house , the public will
dud embodied the highest grade lot bniid
music , excelling particularly In the ren-
dition

¬

of operatic woiKs , and always oxcltlng
the greatest enthusiasm The band will bo
hoard in Omnha In March

HOMER MOORE.

The woilil'a lnlsMeit illnliiB tallies
lire r-nilliiiiri ! with I.tlibpj cut Rims
IMs iniile murk If cut on the ciu -
Ine

Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

Handsome Imported Silver Silk Undorsklits for $2 S7- looks as piotty ns a genu-
ine

¬

10.00 silk.
Black and Colored Wool Dress Sklr ts from $1 50 up.
See our new line Of FRENCH CORS ETil.

Cut Price Hosiery Sale.L-

adles'

.

Tan Lisle , 35c ; were 50c.
Ladies' Oxblood Shades , 15c ; were 2Sc.
Ladles' Good Black Hose , three pair bic.!

Excellent quality black , Ilermsdorf dye , 15c pair-
.Ladles'

.

Black Hose , with white solo , three pair G1c , worth Die pair.
All our ladles' Colored Silk Hose , In pink , blue , heliotrope , cream and white , GOc ;

were 100.
Children's Tan Hose 50c quality cut 25c 2tic quality , two pairs for 25c.
BOYS' LEATHER HOSE Not made of leather , but oftra heavy yarn , with

triple knee ; price 25c all slca.-
Wo've

.

just got In a new line of Plaid Hose for chlldmi.

Save Your iiamond C Soap'Wrappers
Cut out the Trade jMarKs , jiiul u-,0 them to-

SUHhCIiU'TlONobtain A YEAR'S to iiiiy
of the following Weeklies or

. . .We will furnish you the-
Trade Marks

Trade Murks and JO.M
. .5-
0,3J
.Ci)
.

.
00

. .00-

.f,5.

. .75-

7ri
80

1 00
1 W
1 ro
2 CO

2002-

.CO
200
221
223-

22J
2 Z. i
223
2.10
250
: oo
3 CO

300
300
323
3,23
400
400-

ou. .

For 85 3 Ti'"do Murks and 2o Htmnj ) wo will Bond you frco a Hiniill

box of Rex Pajisln Gum , the bust and purest chewing jjtiin and a
delicious aid to digestion.

Postage must bo fully prepaid or wo cannot accept ordoro.

SEND
TO. . . .

Soap Department. SOUTH OMAHA , NEB-

-o

>

LACE GURT4IN SALE Beginning tomorrow we are
going to close out our stoclc of odd lots of

and have cut prices at least 40 per cent you'll never

J have anothnr opportunity to buy curtulna at the price vvosaro asking-

.We
.

are showing our new fall designs in Wall Paper
We'd like you to see thorn.

Remember we are the only exclusive decorating house
in Omaha and wlion you want now ideas HCO UB ,

G. R. SHAFER DECORATING CO-
.Frcn.er

.
Kloclc. 103 South 15th St.


